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0UINANE 1R0S. SHOVEL-EM-OUTAO ROUND IN TUE 8UIP CANAL.TO MEAT f. P. ATKINSON. SIANTBLL IN ' PARRHASIUS»will elapse before a final decision i» reached. 
Until such time it will be premature to 
pursue the prohibition agitation further. 
Mut in the meantime there ie nothing to 
prevent Sir Oliver Mowat reetricting the 
•ale of liquor under rights that undoubt
ed!/ belong to the Provincial Legislature.

Be Won Hr s Kinks at First,
Mayor Fleming has appealed to the peo

ple ot Toronto three times for election to 
the mayoralty, twice in serious conflict. 
The first time he was successful because he 
made use of one of those cunning tricks of 
which he is an expert In a fair contest 
with Mr. E. B. Osier Mayor Fleming would 
have been snowed under as badly as be was 
on Monday last. In that contest Fleming 
worked in league with John McMillan. It 
was a ptit-up job between them that the 
latteritbeing an Equal Righter) should 
remain ip the field and catch the Orange- 
Conservative vote away from Mr. Osier. 
In that election Mr. McMillan received 
nearly five thousand votes. With two 
candidates sharing the Conservative vote it 
was not surprising that Mr. Fleming, the 
nominee of the Reform Club, should be 
elected. He clearly owed his election in 
1892 to a compact with John McMillan. 
Our would-be Mayor of 1892 is now fulfil
ling the honorable duties pertaining to the 
office of jail steward. He helped to elect 
“leming. Fleming made him steward.

The World does not claim to own Mayor- 
Elect Kennedy or even to approach him in 
hie closes and advise him how to fulfil bis 
duty. On the contrary, we may have rea
son at an early day to publicly criticize 
him. As we know by the last two years, 
nothing has been more injurious to Toronto 
than an attempt to govern it from the City 
Hall by a newspaper-controlled mayor. 
The new chief magistrate, as we take it, 
will look to the council for advice rather 
than to editors and reporters who claim to 
own him. ,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.
rf^HOMAS ' Mlil.BOONKY "(LATK "oF THB 
JL 1 aimer House) has opened a cigar and 

tobacco business at No. 70 Oueen-street west 
opposite the Jumbo groce 
or tobaccos and cigars. A

...... ....»
mo LET—LARGE FRONT BOOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open arete end wardrobe, pri

vate family, no children, few minute» front Par
liament buildings. 18 Vincent-street.

The Grenada Stuck' tviihln a Few Mlle» 
ef Manche.ter.

Masciiestkb, Jen. 2,—The first accident 
in the Manchester Ship Usual, which was 
opened to general traffic yesterday, occurred 
to-day. The steamer Granada, laden with 
grain and'fruit, run aground this morning 
near the part in the coal basin. The barge 
Sophie Wilhelmine,
Nova Scotia, which was one of the vessels 
that took pertain the opening procession 
yesterday, could not reach Manchester 
owing to the scarcity of water. She was 
obliged to remain at Latehford and will 
stay there until there is water sufficient to 
allow her to reach the next locks. The 
polut where the Grenade is aground if 
of the narrowest places in the canal.

ATTEMPTED PERSONATION.

B, J, Carter, Turontn, charged t\ 1th Un
lawfully Applying for n Hallos Paper,

- Hamilton, Jan, 2.—At the Police Court 
to-day R, J. Carter of 74 St. George-etreet, 
Toronto, was charged with unlawfully ap
plying for a ballot paper in the name of 
Thomas Chubb, engineer ot. 194 Cannon- 
street, Hamilton, at the municipal elections 
here yesterday.

The case wat adjourned until to-morrow, 
and Carter was admitted on bail of $400 
and two sureties of $200 each. In Carter’s 
pocket was found an imitation ballot paper 
WtÇi a cross opposite the name of Aid. 
Careoellen. Chubb 
division in which it is alleged Carter tried 

as he who arrest-

A Large Audience Witness»» It» Per
formance nt the Grand.

ds “Farrhaeius," Etpy W. H. William»' new 
tragedy, which was produced at the Grand 
Opern House last night by Robert Mantell'e 
company, was fairly successful, though It 
called forth no decided demonstration» of 
epprornl from the audience. The play has 
somo strong situations and the action mores 
forward In a pleasing manner.

The author has worked oyer the old story 
of Parrheelus, the Greek painter, who 
wracked to death a slave that be might have 
a vivid picture of the death struggle of a 
tortured man for bis picture of Prometheus, 
the “Lame Lemulan,” who stole fire from 
heaven and for bis crime was condemned to 
be bound upon a rock and to live ever with 
vultures feeding upon hie vitelt Mr. Wil- 
lisms has made the tortured slays the 
unknown father of Parrhasius' wife, 
who was herself once bis slave taken in war 
by Lychos, a soldier whom Psrrbaslue had. 
through his influence, deprived of his prize 
and who never forgave what be considered 
the wrong thus Inflicted upon him by Parr
hasius, more especially as be bad conceived n 
passion for the woman.

Fate favored his revenge some years after
wards. By accident he got the old father 
Into bis bends and sold him to the 
great painter who, not knowing 
who be was, tortured him to death 
es above described. Paribaelus' wife, 
who bad some indefinite fear of an im
pending danger to her father, whom she had 
discovered to be the slave In question,though 
she did not know anything about Parrhasius’ 
project, cams Into the room just when 
Parrhasius had finished bis picture. The 
true relation of the dead slave to Parrhasius’ 
wife was discovered, aud the ambition-mad 
artist went mad in verity.

The first two acts are rather undecided in 
révélations, and it is bard to dsoide 
whether the play will end as a tragedy or 
not.

ry. Choicest bram 
call solicited, ed-7 HE IB ONE ON THE SURETIES NOB 

* A PIIlil OP CONTRACTORS. COMBINED
SITUATIONS VACANT.

Advertleemente under thi, head one cent a word
lîFÜnXD'- AN AC-ffv-E." PllSHINO. IN- 
Xy lelligent agent of good address for the 

City at once; good commission; sample» light. 
Apply after 8 p.m. or before 10 am., 22Z Logea- 
avenue. ___________________________ ________ .

ART.
"t w. l. FOBsfEürpümrôrMOKs:
fj » Houzsreeu. Portraits in till. Pastel, etc. 
btuilio 61 King-street east.

BUILDING SALE AND —OF—Gossip Around She Oily Hull After the 
Buttle—Will the Waterworks Commit
tee #be Resurrected ? — Peter Mae- 
donald Sold to be Elected In Ward 
One—-Whet the Mayor Says,

Mayor Fleming did not seem very badly 
broken up when seen by a World reporter 
yesterday morning. In answer to the 
question, “How do you account for the 
flop?” be said: “The high rate of taxation 
and the general depression over the oity 
and country and the stringency in the 
money market made people ready to wel
come any change and take chances on it. 
Another factor in tny defeat was the 
‘crooked’ vote.”

His Worship If* evidently under the im
pression that a lot of impersonation bad 
been done.

To Unseal Mr. Atkinson.
Although Mr. W. P. Atkinson headed 

the poll in the aldermanio race in the Sixth 
Ward, it is doubtful whether he will be a 
member of the City Council of 1894.

Mr. Atkineon is one of the sureties for 
Clarke & Connolly, the oivio contractors. 
This, according to the municipal act, in
validate» the seat won by Mr. Atkinson. It 
ie stated on good authority that one of the 
defeated candidates will protest the elec
tion.

Aid. Bell end his “stalwarts” of No, 6 
did great work on Monday.

I» Aid. Small Defeated?
The latest returns from the First Ward 

give Peter Macdonald 904 and Aid. Small 
900. If this is correct Mr. Macdonald will 
be a member of this year’s council.

One of the so-called reforms that will be 
advocated in the new council will be the 
resurrection of the defunct Waterworks 
Committee. Aid. -elecrSewanlock is spoken 
of as the chains in.

ANNUAL SALE OF
OVERSHOES

With lumber from SHOES “THAT IS" SHOES
DENTISTRY. %rz-AT-

Tk/TARITIME PROVINCES—A REPTtESEN- 
IYI tative on commission of a foreign house, 
* till office In St. John. making three com
plete trips each year, but visiting the larger 
pieces oftener. wishes to add another line of 
light samples. Present line does not conflict 
with eny Canadian manufacture. Address 11. E.
B.. World ___

1 OOD PLAIN *COOK, BAKER AND BUT- 
VJT ter maker wants place where boy 5 years 
old can be with her; highly reç.-mmended. Ap
ply Agnes Montgomery, care of Mrs. 1. V. raue- 
Boo. SCO Carlton-street. Toronto. -_______ __

• *•»"»•*»»#*ee*»e*e»*t**,»*»»*sees.»».#»,#*.»*.*».»!»»»»»*».»»..»,  #».«••»••»••
T3IGOS, DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
JLV only crowning aud bridgiog a specialty. I*AND y IfT

RUBBERSPATENT SOLICITORS. one
TJIDOUT * MATBEE, SOLICITORS OF 
JLV patent»; special attention to patent litiga
tion. J. U. Kidout (late (J.K.). barrister, solicitor, 
etc.; J. E. Maybee, inecb. eng. Telephone Xûtfcl. 
IW Bay-street, Toronto.

('•nice. The Rubber House of the 
City. Prices nominal. The 
most opportune and greatest 
sale of the day.
Ladlee'Oper*Croquet Rubbers,20c

IS SI ml II %QO

Ladles’ "Featherweight” Cro-
..................35c

Ladles' “Fairy” Ineteo Strap 
Rubbers ...............

Ladles’ "Gipsy” Croquet Rub
ber» ..........

This, Our Annual Remnant Bale, 
will positively outshine all former 
efforts-cost not considered In this 
slaughter. Come and Investigate— 
It Is better to see than be told. We 
never yet fetched you on a fool’s 
errand and never shall. Never 
mind the weather. If It rains we 
have

i

FURNACES REPAIRED.
DOMESTICS WANTED. 

jfdvertieement» under fais head one cent
T* AUNDRE88—WDÿLDfG TO ASSIST HOU6E- 
Xj maid. Apply with reference, after 5, Mrs. 
Campbell. Queen*» Park, next Bloor«st. gate. ^ 
*f-_ÂÜNDRESS-WlL.LlNO ï° . ASSIST IN 
I J hou«6 wo*. Apply, with reference. Mrs. 

Campbell, Queen's Park, next Bloer-etreet,

r[TORONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM- 
-A- pauy, Limited, 6 and 111 Queen-street east, 
telephone 1801. repair end overhaul all style# of 
furnaces, steam, hot water and hot air. Tenders 
given on all kiode of heating. Ask for our 
prices.

nT

RUBBERS.ed£7 quet Rubbers ..........
Every purchase made during 

sale Is equal to a deposit. I 
savings bank.

The Toronto World.
NO 83 Y ON Q E-STREET. TORONTO 

? A On«Vcent Morning Paper.
avMciurnoxfc

Hally (without Sundays) Py tne year............ft
** by tbe month ......

Sunday Edition, by the year.....................
** H by the month.............................

i’aiiy (Sunday» Included) by the year.............
Dr the month ....

m after 5.
.................400 'McPHERSO;DOST.

j, i-,,-,,--,-- —• -• i
C3TOLEN ON DEC. A DARK GREY HORSE, 
O entier, -harness end blanket. Any person 
giving information leading to their recovery will 
be rewarded Thomas Griffith. Teston P.O. 
©""gfRÊWÂRD FOR RETURN OF STRAY 
0*3 bull-terrier pup, white dnd brindle: an
ew ere name of Spot. Apply 2301 Queen et. 4-

Ladles’ “Mermaid" Storm Rub
bers ...I.IH.II......... ......

Ladles’ "Carnival” Button 
Overshoes........

Ladles’ "Victoria" Button
Overshoes..................

Ladles’ Felt Overshoes 
Gents’ Imitation Sandal Rub

bers ........
Gents' Imitation Sandal self

acting Rubbers............
Gents’ Arctic lined Overshoes 860

I was constable in the ...........8O0 t-
166 YONGE-STREET.

personate him, and it at 
him. /

to ............... 91.25
ed

1.10
HUIT STEAL IP NOT GIVEN WORK. .....75c

FORr The Unemployed ot Cleveland In Sheer 
Desperation Appeel te the Authorities.Tile Prohibition Plebiscite.

The plebiscite on prohibition proves that 
the cause of temperance is making encour
aging headway in the Previnfce of Ontario, j 
At far as the vote ie an evidence of tem
perance among the people so far will it be 
received with enthusiasm all over the 
country. The World places on record its 
satisfaction at the progress of the temper
ance idea. Our only sonretk of regret ie 
that the vole in Toronto in favor of prohi
bition was not ninety instead 3f fifty-six 
per cent. of the total vote. As 
the vote in favor of prohibition becomes 
unanimous the passing of a prohibitory act 
become» more justifiable. In Toronto the 
vote wee 50 per cent, for end 44 against 
prohibition.. Over the province as a whole 
the vote was more decisive, standing about 
02 to .18 per cent. The vote is a strong 
temperance argument, but it ie far from 
being decisive enough to warrant an ex
treme measure like prohibition. And yet, 
according to the principles of popular gov
ernment that prevail in Toronto, 
the 11,334 who want prohibition would 
be justified in forcing prohibition upon the 
8791 who do not want it. Intemperance ie 
an evil in itself. It is the eouroe of a large 
proportion of human misery and the origin 
of a big share of the crime that keeps our 
judges busy. It is a positive evil, affecting 
not only the individual concerned but so
ciety at large. If then there is any justi
fication at all in interfering with the per
sonal liberty of the subject, such 
interference is justifiable in the ease 
of intemperance, 
street cars on Sunday, which is at worst 
but a mild affair compared iwith intemper
ance, has been made the subject of pro
hibitory legislation. If 52 per cent, of the 
people of Toronto are justified in depriving 
the remaining 48 per cent, of the privilege 
of getting about on Sundays by means of 
the street cars much more .can 58 per cent, 
claim the right to deprive the rest of the 
people of the privilege of taking part in 
that which ie an admitted evil to society? 
The temperance people, then, even with a ma
jority of 2 per cent,, have a good precedent 
to work upon. The passing of a prohibitory 
act under such conditions would be merely 
extending a principle that is already recog 
nized in practice,a principle that is in active 
operation in Toronto to day.

....... 40carticles for sale. EASONABLE
U1TABLE
ENSIBLE
HOLIDAY

PRESENTS

Cleveland, Jan. 2.—A large crowd of 
unemployed men marched to the city hall 
this morning end demanded work from the 
city authorities. They were accompanied 
by a number of women, some of them car
rying children in their arms. Cries of, “We 
will have work or tear down the city ball,” 
were heard. When informed that there 
wat
gathered outside end hold an in
dignation meeting, in. which the city 
government wae denounced in unmeasured 
terms. A committee wae appointed to wait 
upon Inspector Farley and lay their com
plaint before him, and another wae sent to 
the newspaper offices with the message 
that the workingmen must have work or 
something to eat at onoo. James Cooney, 
spokesman of the committee that waited 
on Farley, aaidfie had a wife and three 
children and hie baby wae dying for leek of 
food. “If you cannot give us work,” be 
said, “we will be compelled to steel.”

....................-...........—............................. ............ ..
Advertuemente under this head a Cent a word.
■tPkoT~~SÏÎÏWEAB, bows, knots,
1 #3 Derbys, PutTs, we have too many. See 

wmaow display and realize value given ' at

...45oIt wae e skilful idea of the author tj make 
Psrrbaslue’ sinter suggest the fear of “paint
ing a lie.” Buf-be missed a good opportunity 
tor e grand dramatic character in that same 
•ister whom he has left as insipid and con
ventional as she well could be. 
made her take a proud interest iir her 
brother, had he made her aware that her 
innocent remark had led to the deed that 
was to darken more tlinu one life, bad he in
stilled her with more corresponding soul 
anil passion he might have made a 
character that would have lived. But he 
missed his opportunity. Had he made the 
two principal characters stronger, had he 
painted the villain of the play as anything 
more than a broad caricature of vice, then 
we might have forgiven him missing bis 
other great opportunity. But unfortunately 
he can scarcely he said to hare done so. The 
play is in no way remarkable, aud yet it Las 
some rather clever thoughts, one or two 
strong acts and some fine writing.

Xu the first act, when the servante have 
captured the runaway slave and are express
ing their joy by loud shouting, Parrhasius 
remarks:

"They are pleased now, and so they may, 
for they have gained the object of their 
wishes,” a contrast to his own restless am
bition that could not be satisfied.

Again, just as the slave is to be brought 
lu to torture, the servant enters and says: 
"He bas been feasted, master,” end the mas
ter replies:

“Feasted I It is welL I would not have 
him weak, for half the jtnisery of suffering is 
wasted on a weakling.”

The torture scene should be strong. But 
Mr. Man tell has not the true passion required 
to make it a reality. He mlslikes a tragic, 
stilled tone for true pathos and deep passion. 
Truly, he speaks as never yet man spoke 
(except on the stage). He lacks conversa
tional

Gent*’ Snow excluder Over-
.............BOoshoes ...r...Dixon’», OS King west.

‘FTtOR SALE - COAL ., ,
F several cutters, new mid 1 second hand. 

ST R. Derrick, 4» Adelaldesireet west '________
zxld coins for sale-gold, silver

and copper, Roman, Chine»», Italian, Lor. 
L»ii,^French, etc., etc. Applj Caretaker, Trader*

iPkLXON’ri, 05 KING WEStT ARK SELL1N(J 
XJ beautiful design» in Bow», Knots. Darbys 
end Puff ties for gentlemen, for the low figure 
of fifteen cants.

SI.E1UH - NEW - Gents’ Alaska eelf acting Over
shoes .......Had be ...........7 Oo

Boys’ Imitation Sandal Rub
bers.........no work for them the crowd .......30c

7 5cBoys’ Overshoes 
Youth»' Imitation Sandal Rub

bers .....................
Youths’ Overshoes

....25o
The ChslrraanslilD».

Conjectures ere already being made as to 
who will be the chairmen of the various

PIN AN CE AND TRADE.

Yeeterdey Was a busy day with local 
brokers, who bad a great many dividends 
to colfcet from loan companiee. The divi
dend on CommereiM Cable was also paid 
yesterday.

ALL KINDS OF

LINES’HO GENTS' FINE FIIBSGUINANE BROS.’

Monster Shoe House
214 YONGE-STREET.

eommitteee. The Property Committee will 
be the most important this year; that is con
ceded without» murmur to thepreeentcheir- 
man. Aid. Crawford. He did apleSdid work 
last year. The two moet important ques
tions that the council will have to deal with 
this year are the Court House contract and 
the new water-front. Both of these will be 
dealt with by the Property Committee, and 
there ie no one in the council that under
stands these questions better than Aid. 
Crawford.

The absence from the eounoll this year of 
Aid. Belljleevee a vacancy in the chairman- 
manship of the Fire aud Light Committee. 
Among the members that have taken a great 
interest in this committee is Aid. Stewart. 
He under»tende the deuartment thorough
ly, lies given it a great deal of attention and 
would make an excellent chairman. \Ald. 
Bailey is slid to be en aspirant for the 
position. 7

The honorable position of chairman of 
the Executive Committee will without 
doubt go to Aid. Shew- He ie one of the 
most able men in the council and thorough
ly competent to oversee the duties of this 
important committee.

Aid. Lamb will, of coure*, look after the 
Works Department. He h*e devoted a 
great deal of time to this department end 
thoroughly understands it.

The local Board of Health will doubtless 
go to Aid. Burns, who has been «/faithful 
attendant at the meeting» during the past 

He is a level-headed business men

PERSONAL-
TTAVING invented a navigable bal-
XX loon I wish to meet wltti a few gentlemen 
with cavital 10 promote it. Address H. Glaze- 
brook. Deer Park. ____________^ The rate tor money is still unchanged. 

The business outlook ie not very cheering, 
and while stocks are declining bankers are 
forced to be conservative in their view*.

/ V
There was a fdecline yesterday in the 

price ef refined sugar m this market, with 
granulated now selling at 4io per lb. The 
reduction ie in sympathy with outside mar
kets, and the low prices made by the 
American Sugar Trust are thought by some 
to be done purposely so that foreign sugars 
may be kept out of the country. >

The decline in Chicago wheat took many 
by surprise yesterday. There is another 
increase in the visible supply, but the in
crease la much smeller thau for the corre
sponding week of lest year and the total 
visible a million less then a year ago. The 
Argentine Republic reports the largest crop 
in their history. The feeling among some 
brokers in the Weet ie that wheat is still 
doomed for lower prices in spite of tbo un
precedentedly low quotations.

The Forerunners of Defeat,
Editor World: The Monday elections 

bring but cold comfort to Sir Oliver Mowat. 
The results in Toronto, Hamilton, Brant
ford and other places show that the people 
are out gunning for Sir Oliver end his 
wicked partners. There is no mistaking 
the defeat of Mr. Carecallen in Hamilton 
and Mayor Fleming in Toronto.
Liberal organization in these cities lies en
countered a more vigorous though younger 
opponent In the country the Patrons will 
do to Sir Oliver what the P.P.A.’s have 
done in the cities. The various influence» 
now at work against the Government will 
completely rout tho Reform camp when 
they are unitedly directed against it, as 
they will be in the course of a few months.

Mowat Must Go.

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO.

DAIRY.
IgrXAjÜ'vÏLLE DAIRY - <73 YONGK-STRECT- 

tl guaranteed pure farmers' milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.

Lewer JBxeurslou listes te the South. 
Excursion tickets to Weet India*, British 

Guiana and Cuba, good to return by any 
steamer of the Pickford & Blaok Hue» until

Cbr. King and Church-sts.
! 1 Bank of CommerceSAFE 

DEPOSIT 
VAULTS King-street weet, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.,, „„ ......................... .... ...... ...............
fj B. MARA. I?BUFB OF. MARRIAGE 
XX* Ucenee», » Torooto-etreet. Evening* M9 
jATTiistraet.

TEETH
MENTHA DIAL OFFICE]

the end ot May, will be issued at the western 
agency of the Intercolonial Railway, 93 
York- street. Toronto, for passage during 
November, December, January. February, 
March and April, at the following very low 
rates for first-class accommodation: Toronto 
to Bermuda and isturn, $04 20; Toronto to 
Jamaica and return, $104.20; Toronto to 
Demerara anil return, calling at intermediate 
porte, $121.20; Toronto to Havane, Cabs,and 
return, $80.20, including cabin berth aud 
meals 011 steamers. A new guide to the 
West Indies has lately beent issued by the 
steamship company. Copies and full infor
mation furnished on application to N. 
Weathereton, western freight and passenger 
agent Intercolonial Railway, 93 York-»treat, 
Toronto.

Bollding,

Authorized Capital........ $1,000,000
Subeorlped Capital.

PexeiDsrr—Ho*. J. C. Aixms, P.O.
' Manaoxr—A, K. Flummib. J

Solicitors—Moss, Bsawiox A FasxxaS,

Authorized to act as 
EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR,

TRUSTEE, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LURATIC 
GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, A*HONE, etc.

800,000MONUMENTS.
7S"iui<ITE MoWuMÉNTS^LARGÉ VARIETY 
If —made to order, lowest prices. J. O. 
Gibson, Parliament and Wlncneeter. TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY % 

WITHOUT PAIN *VETERINARY.

assistam» in attendance day or night.___________

The simple application of theft 
medicine to the gums rendering® 
the parts perfectly Insensible tor 
pain.

directness, aud speaks in that mea
sured rythmical tone which actors of old 
were accustomed to wed to blank vereei^

The running of

1
Deposit Safes to rent AU sise* and at reason

able prices.
Parcels received for safe custody.
Bonds end other valuable» GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOSS.
Solicitors bringing Batatas, Ad

ministration», etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional care of same.-

For further Information see the 
Menuei.

No Need for Gas, Chlorbfo 
or Other Anaesthetics. -

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICE,

8(3 YONQB*s3’
1

JV The Mues» Tills Weelr,
The attempt to bring back the old stock The Lvn„_ UWi K daeys, Bowels, etc., set 

company days on a small scale evidently bas as »o many waste irate» for tbe «scape of eff#te

sssssrsaisr-ss
poor grade indeed, and the traveling com- ter, H.M. Customs, Toronto, writes: *T have 
panie.th.tm.ke use of them have been
very, very, very few. Several times beveqcen testify to ite great value." 
the Donovans been at the Musee this 
end generally whatever little worth 
work possessed has been spoiled by imper
fectly learned parts. Were Mr. J. B. Dono
van properly supported he might girt some
thing fairly presentable, butes it is bis show 
is generally of a very low grade and exhibits 
iu it* every turn the fact that It lies been 
hurriedly bashed together for the occasion.
We certainly think that this is unfair to the 
many petrous of the Musee. The Fitzgibbon 
family, who are merry, fairly clever little 
people, are alwaye welcomed end this week 
they are certainly tbe best of the Musee pro
gram.

BUSINESS CARDS.

tpgSMSSœSyssë
retail only. Fred Bole, proprietor.

-

BILLIARDS.

"DILUARD and pool TABLES - LOW 
I) price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every deecrlptlon ; ivory and celluloid billiard 
sad pool balls manufactured, repaired sod re
colored; bowling alley bulla plus, foot chalks, 
marking board*, swing cushions, otc., etc.; estl- 
mates for alleys given on application Scud for 
new ’8S catalogue to Samuel May A Go., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, #3 King-street weet. Tor-
®n«% ___________________ -

year.
and pollutes the requisite amount of, firm
ness to make him an excellent chairman of 
this most important branch of the civic 
committees.

The committee which devotef its atten
tions to beautifying the city and making it 
a delightful place to live in will be cap
tained b.v Aid. Ilallam. The Parks and 
Gardens ComtmUee, if carefully handled, 
can do an immebse lot for the comfort of 
tho public at <r comparatively email expense 
and Aid. Hallarii ie not the man to spend 
money recklessly.

The many friends of Park Superintendent 
Chambers were delighted to see him down 
town yesterday. He shows the effect^ of 
his late severe illness, but he ie $tUI iu the 
ling.

Aid.. Small is not satisfied with this so- 
called recount that places him fifth in tho 
race and four behind Peter Macdonald.

Regret is expressed all over the city at 
the defeat of Aid. George Verrai, the 
father of the council. He has been a faith
ful servant of the people for many years, 
and ill deserves being left at home. Hie 
defeat is attributed to the over-confidence 
of hie friends, wiio were certain his record 
as an alderman would insure his re-election.

The complete returns received show that 
Mrs. Dr. Stowe-Gullen is elected as school 
trustee in the Fourth Ward.

Oer|eratlene’\season
their An Alleged iritm-Flarainer.

At the Police Court yesterday Frank 
Ùreen, an alleged flim-tiammer, was re
manded until Thursday on a charge of de
frauding Julies McArthur out of a box of 
cigars. The police claim that Green has 
been in/the habit of calling upon a retail 
merchant and 011 representing that he wae 
employed by some prominent citizen obtain 
an article ot trifling value. Then he would 
go to the employes or the member» of the 
household of the aforesaid prominent citizen 
and tell them that that gentleman had pur
chased the article “O.O.D.” Usually he 
obtained what he asked for, which was in
variably live times as much as the thing 
was worth.

All throat and lung troubles, from a simple 
cough to incipient consumption, are easily cured 
by Dr. Wood's Norway Plae Syru'p.

Fell From n Car, Broke Her Leg.
Mise Annie Caswell, who lives in the 

rear of 25 Brant-street, had her leg broken 
last night by falling off a King-street oar. 
She attempted to alight while the oar wae 
in motion. She wee taken to St. Michael’s 
Hospital.

RISK & EDWAR
The SURGEON DENTISTS, j 

Dig A. J. Edwards, Graduate of 1 
delphle Dental College.

0. A. Risk, Graduate end Med 
R.C.D.S.medical.

I)\& titm-met.9 .MLdS
iïTrcU.________________ I______ ______________

TVJWN TOWN OFFICES” OF DBS 
JJ Cauaiff. Nattress, Ilea wood. Hood aud 

throat, ear). Jane»’ Building, King

ANDREW’ USHER’S 
SCOTCH 
WHISKY,

H PEER OF THEM ALL

MY I 1 1®*»
We know, however, that .» majority of 

even 12 per cent, ie too email to warrant 
the passing of prohibition. There must be 
a much higher percentage than this before 
the Government can interfere with the per
sonal liberty of tho individual and pass a 
prohibitory law. As far as we can see there

prohibition

Dtxoo (nose, 
and Yonge. THE CANÀNOQUE 

DRY EARTH CLOSETS
“The Ifcle of Chainpae;ii«,M

Thomas Q. Seabrnoke Opera Company, 
presenting “The Isle of Champagne,” by 
Charles A. Byrne and Louis Harrison, will 
begiu an engagement at the Grand Opera 
House to-morrow evening. The conception 
of the opera ie a whimsical one. Imagine an 
island where nothing but champagne is to be 
liait to drink and naught but the fizz of the 
wine is heard. A shipwrecked crew bring 
water and tbe inhabitants become addicted 
to its use.
sparkling throughout and tbe laughter is in- 
rcsiant. The opera will be presented with a 
fine cast, new costumes anu scenery. The 
sule of seats is now going on.

York Pioneers.
The York Pioneeril meeting in the Cana"- 

dian Institute building was well attended 
yesterday. Mr. E. A. Mprphy, the lately 
installed treasurer, give a favorable state
ment of the affairs of the society, which he 
said were in a flourishing condition,

A new departure in the mode of holding 
the meetings was decided on. Every 
alternate meeting will be devoted to the 
hearing of individual narratives of the 
experiences of, the members of the society. 
Messrs. Wilson, Hubbard, Girfoud and 
Champion were heard yesterday. Mr. 
1). I). Read read a letter from Mis. Curzon, 
which told some very interesting facts 
about the early life of General Isaac Brook.

PATTERNS AND MODELS.
...........................

TAMES BOWDEN. 102 ADELAlDE-bTREEl 
• 1 west. Toronto; patterns aud module 
mechanically aud ^racel^constructed with

Are selling like wild fire. Everybody, high 
md low, rich and poor, are buying them. 
Fit for any room. Just what heve been 
wanted for ages.

Coroner Young writes:
1 consider tbe Gananoqus Dry Earth Closet 

indispensable in every sick room. Its made 
of construction is such that it oould not be 
Improved upon from a sanitary point.

W. A. YKJUNG,
Not. 15th, 1893. 145 College-ave.,1

Price $5. For sale by

promptness and dosi) 
infection guaranteed. 137

little ofprospect
becoming a serious question with either 
the Government at Ottawa or here

is

LUMBER. _ ___

FSgfSitLlpsïf'iïÆ
et residence after 6 p.tn., 8o51. ilrycez& Go., 1 To- 
rontn-etreet. Toronto.

1503
“The Isle of Champagne” isin Toronto. But the public have ex

pressed ait opinion that ought to hé 
crystallized into legislation of some kind 
or other. To us Monday’s vote is a direct 
call upon Sir. Oliver Mowat. to fix up hie 
license law at once. It is a demand either 
to close up one-half the taverns and 
saloons of the province or to reverse the 
present law and place the onus of gutting a 
license upon the hotelkeeper getting tho 
sanction ot the residents of the district in 
which he proposes to carry on his opera
tions. It is evidently a case in which 
something must be done to give effect to 
the popular demand. What ie Sii^Oliver 
going to do aboutf* it?

M.D..
Toronto,t
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MUSICAL. GEORGE TAUNT,^Madame Iloea Linde, 

e -itqsa Linde, the singer, who is 
styled AmericaTpeerless contralto, sings at 
the Marteau ccpcert on Monday. The fol
lowing from The New York Journal is a fair 

.sample of how she i<spoken of: Mme. Linde, 
tbe charming contralto, has a powerful, 

voice of wonderful

cut Himself On a Broken Bottle,
W. Callow, 6 Sword-street, was descend

ing a hill leading to the Don flats yesterday 
afternoon, when he slipped and fell to the 
bottom, severely cutting’,hie legs on|a broken 
bottle. He was removed to the General 
Hospital, where hie wounds were dressed.

w newton, teacher of banjo,* - “* * “- I**-1-- |A le»-

SSSsiÈësSf
67 and 68 Jarvie-atreet, Toronto.P uutl./ ami" iMandcllo. Private 

* thorough instruction. r
Madame

ÎGoe.lp of the Hall.
The return from the cattle market for 

last week was as follows: Cattle 193, sheep 
318, hogs 803; fees 59.30.

The official returns of the eleotione will 
be made by City Clerk Blevins to-day.

License Inspector Awde collected the 
following amounts' last, month: Butchers, 
$28; cabs, S3; doge, $3: expresses, $24.50; 
hawkers, 310.30; milk, $3; second-hand, $5; 
cigars, $11.25; victualling houses,$10; trans
fers, $8; public halls, 8310. Total, $410.05. 
The amounted collected during the year 
was $28,041, as compared with $31,109 for 
the corresponding period of 1892.

One of tile first resolutions moved in the 
new council will be one to set aside $20,000 
to provide work for the unemployed.

i
the Jallbrenknre.Reward For 

Whitby, Jan. 2.—Posters have been 
issued offering a reward of $50 for the cap
ture of John Kelly and John Burns or 
Byron, sentenced to seven and five years 
respectively in the Kingston Penitentiary, 
who broke jail at Whitby on Nov. 29. 
Photographs of the two men were sent, and 
from the appears nee of the man known as 
Burns or Byron Sheriff Smart of Brockville 
feels certain th^t it is Moore, the man 
charged with a heinous crime there e couple 
of years ego, and who escaped by scaling 
the jail (Wall.

EüHISüs
studio ufternoons and evening*.

toMMENDADOR
touPoRTWiNE

SfEUERHEERDxC”!

Y, vOPORTO.

highly cultivated 
pass, extending ovsr three octaves under per
fect control, and her singing was rewarded 
with a tumultuous socore. Tbe plan opens to
morrow morning at Meesra Suckling’s, 
Yonge-street.

corn-M
Rheumatism, sciatica and similar complaints 

yield to tbe curative powers ot Burdock Blood 
Bitter»

Ne. 2 Company, Noyai *e$t ef Canadian Infantry, 
end “A” Troop, Royal Canadien Drageons,

Torente.

TO CONTRACTORS.
Separate tenders (In duplicate), for supplies and 

service* for the above corps, from the 8*od Janu-.
«ry to the 31st December, 1684. will be recelvedg^ 
tbe Honorable tbe Minister of MilitiaeodDefe»^^^*/ 
at ottawi, until Tuesday noon, llch January 's 
next.

Tender* to be addressed direct to Minister ot 
Militia and Defence, et Ottawa, and marked 
“Texotae" on the envelope.

For particulars and forms of Tender! apply to
t. Otter, Toronto.

I
$ financial,

a BUS
solicitor*, etc., 75 King-street epst, Toronto.____ed
tTSTovEy to ’LOAN on moktgages,
■\1 endowments, life policies and otuer securi- 

James G'. McGee, Financial Agent and 
Policy Broker, 8 Toronto-street. ed
TWuVÜ’B MU'Nbd TU loan IN LA tint, o it 
h small sums at lowest cuntml rates. Apply 

Mscluren, Macdonald, Morrill ,t Sbepley, Bams- 
tern, üd-3U ToruPto-atreat, Toronto. _____________

.ahgh; qUaNTIi'Y gif fkiv'atisfunds
o loan at lowest rates oa productive real 
security. Gordon At Sampson, M Sculp

Has Thiee Great Grand mothers.
Sydney, C.B., Jan. 2.—Mrs. McLellan 

is the happy mother of an infant which 
enjoys the distinction of having three 
great grandmothers living. One of the 
grandmothers, Mrs. Burke, 1» only 69.

Ill-fitting boots and shoes cause coma Hollo
way’s Corn Cure Is the article to use. Get a bot
tle at once and cure your corns. ____

Souvenir Day.
In the Musee window will be seen hundreds 

of the cslebrated “Lenox" skirt holders, such 
as are sold the world oyer by all retail stores 
for 25 cents each. This Is an article that is 
so well known to every lady that it is useless 
for us to make a lengthy comment upon it. 
Manager Y'ouug will present one of the skirt 
holders to every lady that attends the Musee 
on Friday afternoou next

Cnnodn In the Pacino,
The New York Sun ie extremely jealous 

of the proposal to lay a cable connecting 
Australia and Canada. Mr. Dana, in fact, 
is jealous of anything aud everythiug Cana
dian. Next to his hatred of Cleveland

Jealous ot o
I

All Doalere can supply you.
J. M. DOUGLAS Si Co., Montreal 

Sole Agents for Canada.
California and Mexico.

The Wabash Railway has now en eels 
. . winter touüet tickets nt tin lowest Yates

Canada engages Ins attention. According ever made to4 Old Mexico and California, 
to The Sun tho success of the Canadian com- These tourist rates ars available for tbe 
mercial and British Imperial design, con, ^^SS. TruT'Sn. that
neeted with the cable teems worse thanJ paeset through »ix elates of tbe Union and 
dubious. The Australian colonics are said batxtbe most superb and magnificent trains 
to be decidedly disunited, and the pro^ yu\i .|uformation may be had from any 
pecti of the cable seem very uncortairiPk^j^iroad agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- 
Air. Dana is very anxious to have the ter- 'Yiian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
minai of the Pacific cable at San Francisco. Kin* “d YToro”^

The French company"s plana are at present 
made for making Vancouver the terminus 
of the cable. It expects to receive some 
support from tho British Government, both 
in the building of the Hawaiian-Vancouver 
section and in the link from Fiji to Samoa.

What the Americans are anxious to effect 
is the diversion of the cable from Hawjaii to 
San Francisco instead of to Vancouver. JNie 
Americans ought to establish the con 
tion between Hawaii and San Franc»
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Æ
stréut.

Local JotUogs.
Henry Sears was sent to jail for .30 days 

yesterday for the theft of cigars aud liquor 
from the bar of the Hub.

George Johnston, 8 Robimon-street, was 
arrested yesterday for assaulting John 
Thompson, 059 Queen west.

W. It. Callaway, the C.P.R’s popular 
passenger agent here, has issued a wish-bone 
souvenir with the compliments of the year.

John Kelly, for the theft of an overcoat 
belonging to Dennis Bennett from a 
pew in St. Michael’s Chapel, was yesterday 
sent to the Central for five months.

Edward J. Taylor, a tea agent, was 
charged at the Police Court yesterday with 
insanity and remanded for a week. He 
claims to have been arrested at Hamilton a 
few days ago as a suspect in connection 
with the Williams murder.

Parmelee’s Pills possess the power of acting 
specifically upon the diseased organs, stimulat
ing to action the dormant energies of the system, 
thereby removing disease. In fact, so great is 
the power of this medicine to cleanse and purify 

-that diseases of almost every name and nature 
an» driven from the body. Mr. D. Carswell, 
Carswell P.O., Ont., writes: "I bave tried Par-’ 
melee’s Pills and find them an excellent medi
cine and one that will sell well.11

Lt.-Co
Each Tender must be accompanied by an ac

cepted cheque on* Canadian Chartered Bank for 
an amount equal to Are per cent, of the total 
value of tho contract. This cboqu# will be for
feited if tbo party making the tender declines to 
sign a contract when called upon to do so, or 1< 
be falls to satisfactorily complete the eervioea 
contracted for. If the tender be not accepted 
tbe cheque will be returned.

I NETtVK B BANS are anew discover* 
that cure the worst case* of Nvvoue 
Uublltiy, I .os t Vigor and Fallb.g Xian- 

| Jiood; restore the weakness of body or 
mind caused by overwork, or the errors 

sice of youth. Thl< remedy absolutely cure* 
the most obMtlnute cam when all other irentmente 
have tailed even to relieve. Hold by UruggUls oigi 
per package, or six f dv SR. orient njr mail on receipt of 
price by uddrcsNlng THK JXMKH M P.D I Cl NIC CO.. 
Toronto, Ont Write for pa nphlet. Sold in Toronto 
by NEIL C. LOVE 6 CO-, IV6 Yonge-street. 13$

NERVE
BEANS

Theatrical Notes,
Ds Wolf Hopper appears this week at tbe 

Harlem Opera House, New York, and will 
be supported by Da|la Fox. §

Panjandrum, which has been garnished 
with new songs and serpentine dances, will 
be the attraction presented by Mr. Hopper.

Mascagni is writing a new opera, entitled 
“II Romano," which Is expected to bo ready 
for production duriug the coming season iu 
London at the Covenc Garden Theatre, The 
title part is wrilton for Mde. Melba.

ry Irving commenced his engagement 
at tbe beautiful new Tremont Theatre, Bos
ton, on New Year's Day. 8a great a rush 
was there fur scats that the manager bad to 
iefui.8 to allow the patrons of the theatre 
tho usual privilege of first choice, and had 
also to refuse to sell more than four tickets

The

LEGAL CARDS. #s... „..,(«,(,« ee or
thi

•zees

Riug-stroet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.
T----- F.'MclN L'YKfc, BAKtUSTEK PROVINCE
/X. of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que-

, New York Life Building, Muutreal.________
Ï------D. "FKlUtY, UAKKiSlKK, BOLIGTTOH,

/X etc.—Society aud private fund* for in
vestment. Lowest rales. Star Life Office, 01, 
SC. 68 Freehold Building, oor. Adelaide aud Vic
toria. Telephone 1H6C. _______ ;
TTlNWdÜ> A 1.ENNOX,
JtX BotieitoFS?. Mdu</y to loan at pel 
IU Maun mg Area da. ?4 King-Street Went. T

WALL THÙMtiUN, B ARllItiTElt, tSOLl- 
AjJL eitor, Notary,. Ac., room 7V. Canada-Life 
building, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tuis- 
phuiiti -*849. ______ ____ ___ ____

j A. BENOIT, 
Secretary. \

•partrnent of Militia and Defence. 
Ottawa, sytb December, Jti63.

Personal.
T)“Lieut.-Col. Macdonald, Ottawa, ia at 

Rossin House. *• ,
Major-General Herbert will arrive in tbe 

city this morning.
Mr. J. C. Pankhurstof the Dominion Type 

Foundry, Montreal, is in town.
Col. Macdonald of the Militia Department, 

Ottawa, was in the city yesterday.
Tho Earl of Abordoen will leave Ottawa 

for thi* city this moruing and will stop at 
the Queen’*.

Col. O’Brien, M.P., was in town last week, 
but was confined with grip all the time be 

hero at tbe house of oue of his brother*.
A. K. Milne, Kingston; J. B. Mackinnon, 

Montreal; George K Waite, Smith’s Falls; 
C. F. Thompson. London ; ti.D. McCouochee, 
Galt; E. A. Archer, Petrol ia, are at tbe 
Palmer.

A quiet wedding took place at St. Luke’s 
Church on New Year’s evenfbg, when Mr. 
Harvey du Gros, jr., of New York, fourti 
son.of Mr. llarvey du Gros of “Iouiecorryj; 
Castle.” Dublin. Ireland, was wedded to Mi** 
Setou Reid of Molbourne, Auetrslia. who b ■ 
been visiting Miss Davie* of ”Fovntk House,” 
Hosedale. After the wedding Mr, nod Mrs. 
du Gros recenrod a number of their friends 
at Mr. H. P. Davies’ residence bafore depart
ing on tbe midnight train for the west. Tho 
presents were numerous as well as of a novel 
and costly character, among them being 
completely furnished houses in New Yorit 
city (the business place of tbe groom) and n 
charming residence in Rosodale of ibis city, 
where the happy couple expect to pass many 
months of their married life.*

éludent’* Mixture Tobacco.
A pure, sweet lasting smoke, 

orite among pipe srnokt bwfttâft# 
lute purity. Insist on g

Ï-Severe colds are easily cured by the use of 
Dickie's Anti-Cousnmptlve Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating aud healing proper
ties. It is acknowledged by those who have 
used it a* being the best 'medicine sold for 
coughs, colds, inflammation of the lung* and nil 
affections of the throat and cncst. Its agrea- 
otilciiess to tho taste makes it a favorite with 
ladies aud children.

CURESo
F. H. 8EPÏOJV,

DENTIST - - - - ESTABLISHED ISM
I am prepared to Insert gold fillings at $1. 

............................. 172 YONGE-STREET............................ .
Painless sxtrai

i3
SCRPILU.

-
lien

"HsESEKAKKtoTKKb, 
brouto!

Scrofula" leads to con
sumption, and should be 
cured b 
blood n 
Impurities from the sys
tem by the use of B. B. IS.

clnamdng the 
removing alled

Other fillings in proportion# 
tion by the new method.

p8«lmol* Re-Open To-Prj.
Inspector Hughes announced yesterday 

that the Public schools will open this morn
ing after Christmas holidays. The Collegiate^ 
Institute will also open to-day.

to any çuo person.
Mrs. John Drew, tbe famous actress who 

played to poor houses here this season, Mas 
met with success at the Fourteenth-street 
theatre. New York.whereeho is now playing 
her last performance this week. The company 
is the same in cast as that seen here. Tbe 
great success Is scored in “The Rivals."

For the theft _of clothing belonging to 
Grace Phillips and Bella Lynn, inmates of 
the House of Industry, Mary Aboott was 
yesterday sentenced to CO days’ imprison
ment.

DIVIDENDS. 4-» * Âa.s rYHli A blNULAlK. 11AKKIS fERS, 
jyX Solicitors, etc. Hoorn 63, 34 Victoria-street 
(Laud Security Co.'s Bmloiug). branch office ut 
C. eemore, Ont. Arch. J. Sinclair, Alex. D. Mac- 
uuyre.

MEETINGS. Western Assurance Company-nec- 
co it

was ^e#se##esee**s*e##*##
NOTICE.,they desire without trying to kill off the 

Canadian connection at Vancouver. There is 
probably room enough for the two terminals 
on this continent. At nil y rale it ill be
comes the United States to exhibit jealousy 
at every movement Canada is making in tbe 
Pacific. Mr. Dana may as well understand 

for all that we have made a splendid

Notice is hereby given that a dividend st the 
rate of ten percent, per annum bas this day been 
declared upon the paid-up capital stock of Ibis 
company for lbs bait year eadlug 91st ulto., and 
tlisf the same will be payable at tbe company's 
offliW on end after Friday, the 6th last.

By order ot tbe Board.
J. J. KENNY. Managing Dlreeter.

Western Assurance Company's Offlu«,»Toroe- - 
to. 2nd January, 1894.

Through Wagner Vestibule rtlug.t glee# 
tag Car Toronto to New York 

Tin West ekore Hoots.
The West shore through sleeping car lessee 

Union Station. Toronto, at 4.65 p.tn. dally except 
Sunday, arriviog ia Nee York at 10.1<Pe.m. Re
turning this car leases New York et 1 p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.26 tun. Sunday lease* 
Toronto et 12.50 p.m.

Mrs. J. M. Horewell of 143 Gerrard-street 
east, native of Devonshire, Eng , end 
mother of J. H. Horewell of ijameon, Ken
nedy A Co., died lest evening at 8 o’clock, 
after a brief illness. She will be missed by 
a largo family, to whoinefche was an affec
tionate mother. Tbe funeral will take 
place on Wednesday at 3 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Cured In ibree Weeks.
For some time I have been a sufferer from 

Dyspepsia, so much so that I completely lost 
my appetite, and through weakness could 
hardly walk. Three week» ago I commenced 
drinking tit. Leon Water, resulting iu a 
sharpened appetite, good digestion, and am 
now completely cured.

188 Berkeley-etreet.

Is hereby given that the Aneual General Meet
ing of Kharrholdere of the Niagara Falls I’ark 
sml Rivsr Railway Company wifi be held at the 
office of the Company, No. 18 King-street west, 

Tuesday, the Mb day of February, 
1894, at 12 o’clock, noon, for the purpose of 
electiog directors to serve for the ensuing year, 
aud for such other business as may properly be 
brought before W meeting.

R. 1. SMITH, 
Secretary.

HOTELS.

TYOYAL HOTEL, HAKttlSTON, ONE OF THE 
I k. Ouest commercial bowls Iu tbe west; spe

cial attention pu,Id to the Iravebug public; rates 
, to 5; :j per day, J. Li. Diuybam, proprietor, od 
1 jUSbEGL HOUBi. ORILLIA—KA1E3 *1 TO 
Ik £1.50 tier day; first-class accommodation 

tor travelers and tourists. F. W. Finn, Prop,-' 
rpHK lïuli—LLÀDER-LaNE, W. ti. KvuIN- 

1 son, proprietor. Wines sud liquors of lue 
tmest brands. First-class refreeuiaeul and 
luticu counter in cuuuectioa.______________________
rftilE .ELUOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND 

I Router-streets—delightful location, opposite 
MetropoJltsu-square; modern conveniences; rates 
$2 per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cnurcn- 
sireet cars from Union Depot. J. W. Hurst, Fro 
prie tor.__________________• __________________

Burdock Blood Bitten Is » purely vegetable 
cure for dyspepsia, constipation and all diseases 
of tbe stomach, liver, bowels aud blood.

J

Toronto, on

Death ot Mr. Andrew McCord.
Mr. Andrew T. McCord, a prominent in

surance man, died at hie 1 residence, 543 
Jarvis-etreèt, yesterday. Mr. McCord has 
been in'poor health for the last 18 months, 
but was able to take an active interest in 
his business till last fall, when hie failing 
health compelled him to resign his position, 
whicli he held for the last 14 years, as 
managur of tho London Guarantee and Ac
cident Co. My. McCord wae n compara
tively young man, being only 46 years of 
age. He leave» » widow, but no children.

Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Byrup cures coughs, 
colds, asthma, bronchitis sad all throat sod lung 
troubles.

once
start in the steamship business in the Pacific, 
end it will not be long before we follow qp 

in that line with a Pacific cable.

Elubieoke Elections,
Result of election in Township of Etobi

coke, Yotk County: Reeve, J. D. Evans; 
first deputy, John Bryans; second deputy, 
John Gandhouie; oouncilmen, E.C. Pearson, 
George Graham.
‘ Dropsy end all diseases of the kidneys and 
bladder are curable through the perfect activa; of 
Burdock Blood Bitters on the system.

East York Conservative».
The annual meeting of the Conservative 

Association of East York will be held a„t 
Uuionville on Thursday afternoon, Jan. 9.

$

our success
Decreased Heath Ha le.

The returns from tbe verioi » cemeteries 
show the inter meut» during ’ lecembcr to 
bare been 256, compered with 291 during 
the same month of last year, ea follows: 
Mt. Pleasant 62, Necropolis 41, St. James’ 
86, St. Michael’» 60, Prospect y. Thirty- 
five deaths are attributed to the grip and 
pneumonia. There was but one death from 
typhoid fever aud 7 front diphtheria.

One Hundredth Half-Yearly 
Dividend,

Notice is hereby given that a dividend ef threw 
and a half per cent, upon the capital etook of j 
this company bas been declared for the belt year ‘ 
ending 91st December, 1889, end that the same 
will be payable ea end after Friday, Slh Janu
ary, 1814.

By order of the Board.
GEORGE A. COX.

ffresldeet.

Now for the Qudbtl"»” of Jurisdiction.
The temperance people having got a pro

hibition vote that seems to satisfy them 
they will next centre their interest upon 
the question of jurisdiction, which is due 
to bo argued before the Supremo Court id 
February. Whatever that dcciaion may be, 
it will no doubt be reviewed by the Privy 
Council, In any event a considerable time

\ D. CURRAN.
:,oCor.Wlncheitir 4 

Feniamsnt-su.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
Dr. Wood’* Norway Pioe Syrup Is a sure and 

H.’iftJ cure for cough*, colds, sore throats sod all 
throat aad lung diseases.

A universal far- 
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